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An Illuminating Christmas & New Year’s Eve
at NagaWorld
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, 14 December 2020 – This December, NagaWorld welcomes the
festive season with inspiring outdoor illuminations, decadent festive dining, traditional
treats and heart-warming live entertainment. There really is something for all the family to
enjoy from the magical atmosphere, guaranteed to gift merry memories that last forever.
In addition to the sparkling decorations inside the resort, for the first time in Phnom Penh, a
spectacular installation of outdoor Christmas Lights provide night-time delight to the public
in front of NagaWorld1, NagaWorld2 and at Hun Sen Park. Appearing from now till 1 January
with lights on from 5:30pm to 11pm each night. On the eves and actual days of Christmas
and New Year, lights will be extended till 12:05am.
These larger-than-life festive features include a massive 18-metre Christmas tree, reindeer,
snowman, nutcracker and many more. They make for ideal photo opportunities to cherish
with loved ones and share on social media. Please stay safe by wearing face masks and
maintaining social distancing.
’Tis the season to be jolly! French fine dining restaurant Le Gourmet (Level 1, NagaWorld1)
is serving up a 4-course set menu for $65 per person on Christmas Eve or Christmas Day.
Relish a selection of traditional dishes for Christmas Eve dinner or Christmas Day lunch or
dinner. Price includes a FREE glass of Prosecco plus all-you-can-eat Christmas turkey carvings
with your main course! To ring in 2021, a gastronomic 4-course menu has been crafted for
the most discerning palate, also for only $65 with a complimentary glass of Prosecco.
Reservations are recommended.
Spread some sweet feelings with your nearest and dearest by sharing traditional Christmas
goodies. Our marvellous array of delicious gifts include gingerbread houses, Christmas cakes,
shortbread, cookies, stollen, mince pies, yule logs and more. Available to purchase daily from
1 to 26 December, 10am - 10pm, at Lobby Lounge (Ground Level, NagaWorld1) and Food
Pavilion (Lower Ground Level, NagaWorld2), or you can order by calling 015 402 345 or via
email to dining@nagaworld.com.
Priced at $98, the Christmas Dessert Table is a decadent assortment of these traditional
sweets plus some extras such as mini cheesecake and chocolate-dipped strawberries to
takeaway and treat a group of 8 or more. Available from 18 to 25 December, please order at
least 48 hours in advance at Lobby Lounge or via phone or email.

For those wishing to have a sumptuous celebratory feast at home this year, the Christmas
Turkey takeaway deal offers the ultimate in satisfaction and convenience for Christmas Eve
or Christmas Day dining. Only $99 nett for a whole roast turkey (5.5-6.5kg) with traditional
trimmings such as chestnut stuffing, roast baby potatoes, Brussels sprouts, seasonal
vegetables, onion gravy and cranberry sauce. Order at least 24 hours in advance.
For your 2021 countdown celebrations, indulge in a fantastic view of the festive illuminations
at Hun Sen Park along with an exquisite 8-course degustation menu at Hall of Golden Chimes.
Featuring premium seafood like cod fillet and scallops as well as foie gras and roasted meats,
the menu is perfect for 2 persons at only $188. Limited seats available, make your
reservations now.
There are also wonderful live performances to revel in at NagaWorld during the holiday
season. The Hip Hop Christmas Highlight Show is a vibrant medley of festive hip hop songs
featuring international talents, 6pm daily at NagaWorld1 Lobby Stage till 27 December.
Preventive measures are in place inside the property to help keep everyone safe, including
mandatory face mask wearing, social distancing guidance and hand sanitiser dispensers
readily available.
Rejoice with your loved ones in the ultimate festivities at NagaWorld. Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to you all!
***
About NagaWorld
With the latest expansion, NagaWorld now consists of 1,658 suites and deluxe rooms, over
20 food and beverage outlets and clubs, 2 all-suite luxurious spas, the state-of-the-art 2,000seater NABA Theatre at Naga2, Cambodia’s first underground shopping gallery operated by
China Duty-Free Group, extensive entertainment services and premium meeting spaces.
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